Abstract. The objective of the paper is to present some improvements done on the previously described electric drive elevator prototype [1]. The modern electric elevator contains both the cabin (replaced at the research laboratory by one trolley), and the counterweight (replaced by the opposite trolley which contains modular weights). Through the appropriate gearbox the connexion between the pulley and electric motors is provided. The designed load of the elevator conducts to the 4kW three-phase squirrel cage driven motor supplied by the power inverter prototype through the chain transmission. The modified experimental platform is depicted and the adequate experimental results are provided.
INTRODUCTION
Following a further analysis of the sales of elevator products, a range of powers have been identified in which prototype production could enter on the market. Several manufacturers of elevators have been identified both in Romania and abroad. From Romania, the following enterprises can be mentioned: SC ASCENSO SRL -Cluj Napoca , Mitsubishi Electric -Japan [19] . In this study, for each manufactures, we present the following characteristics: the maximum vertical distance, the load, the number of stations, the speed of travel, and the type of the traction.
THE ENERGY CONVERSION
Research activities have been carried out to improve the existing electric drive elevator (EDE) performances: the 16 bits digital signal processor is included on the control board of the power inverter prototype; the dc link voltage is increased over the 600V level, and the pre-charge power circuit has been improved limiting the load current to 10A. As an additional safety measure a brake circuit has been designed and implemented. Power modules have been ordered with voltages of up to 1200Vcc and currents of 450A, controlled by the dSpace platform. Another direction of improvement was the control implementation of the power inverter/converter based on the FPGA technology. The prototype of the elevator is shown in Figure 1 [1] . At the same time a large analysis of the manufactures of the elevators has been done [1] . Functional tests have been performed on all system components with different loads. In order to use a high dc link voltage level a precharge circuit is mandatory.
Within the research activities, a new precharge circuit has been proposed and tested. At the same time, numerical and analogue interfaces have been designed and implemented. The grid power converter has been tested based on the original developed control.
THE TECHNICAL ASPECTS FOR THE ELECTRIC DRIVE ELEVATOR
This Section is designed to highlight the technical aspects of the Integrated Regenerative Power System prototype in order go forward with the prototype on to the design and development of a family of static power converters. Moreover, this Section highlights the potential beneficiaries/ users or product integrators. The technical specifications are the result of a feasibility study, a study that includes the following steps: -the study of technical literature and research papers in the field, published in journals and specialized conferences; -simulation of various technical solutions; -study of the market.
These three main pilings have led to the performances definition and to choose the appropriate components of the prototype: power structure; control structure; desired performances; defining the mechanical structure; program development tools (for example, compilers and appropriate programming software). It also took into account the minimization of electromagnetic emissions.
Specifications are based on specific standards, divided into the following categories: a) general standards: EN 61800-2, IEC 146-1-1; b) protection: EN 50178, UL 508C; c) distance and limit exceed: EN 50178, UL 508C, UL 840; d) climate: EN 60721-3-3, dielectric breakdown immunity: 4kV / 2kV according to EN 61000-4-4 e) immunity to accidental overload: 1kV / 2kV according to EN 61000-4-5, f) conducted emissions: limit "A" in EN 55011 with filters; line current harmonics: EN 60555-2, EN 60555-3, EN 61000-3-2, EN 61000-3-3, EN 61000-3-4, EN 61000-3-5; g) rated input voltages: IEC 60038; h) degree of protection IP20 according to EN 60529. The design and building of the prototype took into account the general and specific health and safety rules for the elevator equipment. A special place has been set-up in the research lab, the access being restricted by enclosing the area with double-glazed walls and an access door (Figure1). Also, given that it is an elevator device and complies with ISCIR standards, the electric drive motor is equipped with a brake. Last but not least, the setting of an overload safety factor for overloads in the parameterization of frequency power converter for the operation of the electric motor has been done.
PRECHARGE AND BRAKING CIRCUITS
The main challenge of the pre-charge circuit has been the increase of the voltage operation in the dc-link (1200V).
The first version of the pre-charge circuit uses a timing circuit for controlling two electromagnetic relays, which short-circuit the series resistor by which the dc voltage capacitor of the intermediate circuit is pre-charged. Under certain conditions, when the relay is switched, the maximum current through the relay contacts reaches values far above those permitted by the manufacturer (about two times more to the rated current 10A), which can lead to welding of contacts and faulty circuit operation. In addition, the fixed timing does not give circuit flexibility, and the non-synchronization between the timer constant and the RC group time constant (R = pre-charge resistor, C = dc link capacitor) can lead to unwanted effects. The redesigning activity highlights the new pre-charge circuit as well as a braking circuit for overvoltage protection of the power hardware (Figure 3) . The operation of a 5600uF / 400V capacitor powered from the 230Vac single-phase grid has been tested using only two of three-phase bridge rectifier arms. The switching voltage threshold has been set so that the capacitor is charged almost at the peak voltage of the mains voltage when the dc link supply contactor is switched such that the pre-charge resistors are short circuited. The delay between power supply and contactor control is approx. 3s, during which charging current is limited by a resistance of 33Ω. The waveforms for the voltage at capacitor terminals and capacitor current are shown in the following figure (Figure 4) . The used voltage transducer constant and of the current transducer are 0.025V / V (38.8V / oscilloscope division), and 0.33V / A (1.33A / division) respectively. The value of the first peak corresponds to the first positive alternance and it is given by the peak voltage of the grid and the series resistance value:
or numerically:
by assuming that the initial voltage at the capacitor terminals was null.
PROTOTYPE OF THE THREE-PHASE POWER INVERTER
At present, there are a multitude of monolithic integrated circuits that can control both the transistor of a bridge, up to 600V continuous supply voltage. In order to use the module in applications with dc link voltage higher than 600V, special gate control circuits are required [20, 21], but they do not exist in integrated form. It has been chosen to use an isolated voltage source for each floating transistor and to control it with an integrated circuit specialized in the control of the non-floating transistors. Isolation of control signal is done with high-speed digital optocouplers, so that dead time requirements do not increase significantly. 
Figure7. Testing of the isolated voltage source
For the PWM inverter the circuit shown in Figure 8 has been provided. An integrated IGBT module has been used. The appropriate six (6) galvanic isolated drivers have been designed and built to allow the module to be energized at any continuous voltage between 15V and 1000V (Figure 8 ).
Figure. 8. The prototype of the three-phase power inverter
The circuit does not add the dead time to the transistor control; therefore, it is necessary to set this parameter directly from the PWM control module for the power inverter. Each of the 6 drivers is based on the dedicated integrated circuit that implements the control of an IGBT transistor: adjustable current for charging and discharging the grid-emitter capacity; keeping of the grid at negative potential during transistor blocking; short circuit of the grid (very low impedance) to the negative voltage supply during the blocking of the transistor ("active Miller clamp") in order to avoid the conduction entry of the transistor due to the fast increase and high amplitude of the voltage in the transistor collector; decreasing of the command voltage on the gate before passing the transistor in the blocked state in order to reduce the switching overvoltages (two-level turn off -TLTO); transistor desaturation protection that make the transition of the transistor state in the blocked state if the collector-emitter voltage exceeds a predefined value during the conduction (providing short-circuit protection of the transistor); signalling malfunction of the power transistor; protection to under-voltage.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the authors underlined the technical specifications of the electric elevator. In order to enter on the market, one necessary improvement consists of the increasing of the dc link voltage. As a consequence, in order to pilotate the IGBT power transistor, the isolated drive circuit is necessary. An original isolated voltage source has been designed and delivered by the authors.
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